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Immune correlates of protection from HIV 
infection and AIDS 

Jonathon L. Heeney, Claudine buck, Jaap Goudsmit, Luc Montagnier, 
Alan Schultz, David T’ll and Susan Zolla-Pazner 

rotectivehMlUIlitytOAlDS2M~ 

beconsidemdasaspedmmof 
immune rqonses that elidt 
;noteczionfmminfe&nand 

3m&tionfmmdi5eeseprogression~m- 
5ponsescanbefluthercol?sideledaseither 
sanlmllyacqufmdorvacdneinduced(Boxl). 

Examples of individuals with naturally 
acquired immunity to human immune- 
deficiency virus (HlV) infection am now 
evident These include certain cases of part- 
ners of setopositive individuals and pmsti- 
hues, who are mpeatedly exposed but p 
tected from infection, as well as some raJes 
of babies born to infected mothem. Them 
am few examples of humans who have ac- 
quired natural resistance to the develop- 
ment of ~1tE following infection with viru- 
lent inocula of HIV-l, in contrast to the 
vast majority of natural-lentivirus-infected 
African nonhuman primates (NHlW. The 
immune mechanisms used by these particu- 
lar humans and NHPs to prevent dbu?ase 
progression in the face of chronic infection 
are of particular interest. 

Vecdne or immunotherapeutic-induced 
immunity sufficbnt to pmtect from info+ 
tion end/or diaeaae baa been observed in 
NHP model studies. Such pmclinical effi- 
cacy studies are helping to define important 
immunological milestones for the measum- 
ment and evaluation of vaKiRe candfdates 
in cknicat trials~ The number of pmchtcal 
examples of pmtection from infection and 
diseasefss~*btthese~them 
has bean considerable debate concerning 
which arm of the immune system nppears 
to be more important in elititing the type of 
pmtectfon observed The foltowtng summary 
highlights the dfscussions that aross at the 
~kshop during the intemomparison of 
studies of natural and aqufmd immunity 
and portrays the emetging trends, while 
emphasis@ current questions that remain 
to be sddressod in future stud& @ox 2). 

I 

At an internatiana~ workshop’, fire 

irmmrne respo~tses obsemti in 

cases ofpotectioa fm~~i HlV 

infrcfioa or disense progression 

roere discussed. An mderstatrding 

Of t!JP ilJlJJllfiJOiO@l~ llJdJd5JJZS 

associated ilCtl1 profcctiou ~WJJI 

~entii?inrs infection: RJJ~ discme is 

h-kc?& t0 fJfl%? fill iJJJ~OrtJ?Jlt illipJCt 

011 vaccim dkgtt atld mw 

tkernpetltic strate@s. 

It is clear that the outcome of exposure 
o HIV and the subsequent development of 
AIDS or survival in both human and NHP 
hosts is dependent on a complex interaction 
Mtweenvintsandhostfthelatterboingsig- 
aificantly fnfluenoxt by envimnmental fac- 
tors such as coneummt infections end/or 
~tmss). A plenary debate at the XIth Inter- 
national Conferen~ on AIDS confirmed 
an important interplay of both viral (D. Ho, 
New York, NY) and host (G. Pan&o, 
Bethesda, MD) factors. 

Wth regard to host factors, several differ- 
entclinical@tingshavebeenexamined.A 
number of studies made the point that 
the tremendous hetemgeneity of the human 
population in terms of disease pmgmssion 
was a reflection of the genetically diverse 
outbmd human populattom the survival 
timeofindividualsof aninfe&dpopulation 
isnmGn&ntofabell~intrvewith 

individuals that am either rapid pmgmssors 
(Rps) or longteim non-pmgmsaors (LTNPs). 

h addition, virus variables play a si@fi- 

tnfection by attenuated viruses may txcurt 
and a unique case with a predominance of 
det&ive proviral sequence, (0. schwertz, 
Balttmom, MD) portrayed the rare &cum- 
stances in which infected individuals remain 

healthy with normal or stable CDP T-cell 
counts. Furthermore, the initial virus strain 
tbat an individual becomes it&ted with 
may therefore greatly influence the nature 
of the disease course, even in the case of 
subsequent exposum to mom virulent iso- 
la&_ The significance of ‘peak’ versus 

‘steady-state’ 
Amsterdam), 

that steady-statemeas- 
umments predictors 
vivals. pmperties 
5tr5in(e.g.rep~cationpDtentialsyncytiain- 

duction and tropism of virus for macro- 
phages or dendritic cells) might influence 
both infection and disease course. with m- 
gard to biological variants of HlV-l, the pe 
centfindi.ngthatcmtain&emokinemoeptom 
act as specif3 eo-mceptom for syncytium- 
inducing (ST) (fusmp and non-syncytium- 
inductng (NSt) fCC-CKR-SP variants has 
bmu&ttogtherdiffemn:obseivatiox&om 
severnlareasofmseamhandopenedavery 
acttvenewdimctionfnAmaeamh.Tlte@- 
chemoktnesl9ArurB,ma~~~ 
tory protein 1~ (MU’-la) and MU’-¶S (wNch 
bind tXCKR-5) fnhfbit HfV-i (Ref. 7) in a 
similar manner to the natural euppmsskm 
achieved by soluble factors ftom CDS+ lym- 
phocytes KDB-SF’). These factora were ffra~ 
shown to fnhlbit infection In infected htt 
man#, especially LTNPa, and Infected 
AlLB-reststant NHR (Ref. 9). Them find. 
&a emphasize the intricate host-virus rela 
tkmshiiofthisdb3easeandsuggestim 
mune me&anHms for observations such at 
repeated sexual exposure, concurrent sex-u 
ally transmit&i diaeaaes and relative testat 
am to infe&on. 

tt is becoming mom apparent that then 
isanimportant fntemctlonbehveenthemut~ 
of exposure, certain viral-virulence facton 
and the cell-free c: dl-associated nature o 
theviralinoculunP.Atthethneofexpos~ 
infection is influenced by dose, concurren 



mital infections, as well as host factors 

xh as genetic background (I? Phunmer, 
Iaimbii D. Manh Frederick, WA). Immuno- 

@al status (i.e. naive, quiescent or acti- 
ated) or pcssibIe pnsexisting immunity of 
le host reslilting from previous exposure” 
te impomt host factors that may not anly 
thence infection but may also intluence 
&load peaks before seroconversion and 
iru&ad levels thd. 

Wurally aqufred immunity 
btection *rn infiktion 

L number of clinical study groups were ex- 

mined and campared. They included vari- 

us cohorts of semnegative high-risk indi- 

tit&, and variou8 6actors that could afford 

lmtection from i&&on were investigated. 

A specific gmup of prostitutes in Kenya 
was demonshated to remain HIV-l- despite 

epeated exposure and high-risk activity 
Pbnnmer). Members of this group we= 
bund to have cellular immune responses to 

u?veral region8 of the virus and to have an 
nteresting familial association. The presence 

If HII@&ftc cytotoxic T lymphocyte8 

:YZTLs) in expoeed seronegative prostitutes 

hss been demon&rat&. 

Uninfe&d partners of sempositive indi- 
vtduals have also been 8hrdied. In addition 

lo having &lular immune response8 in. 

dicaHve of primed T helper 1 (Thl)+ype im- 

mune ne~pcm&~ (M. Cl&c+, MUan) and/or 

Cn respon8es1*, proliferative immune IP 

ppolules to the C5 region of gplZ0 were 

found in 8ome patients (A. Beatta, Milan). 

Such individual8 are reported to have anti. 

CD4 antibodies and antibodIes that crose- 

react with human major histommpatibility 

complex (MHC) HLA. Other factors such a8 

the vimlogical and immunological atahw of 
the donor may also reduce the risk of virus 

tran8mission. 
In one particular sludy, LWO potential 

donor group8 were studied: LTNP8 and non- 

tran8mitting mothers. The presence of au- 

tok.3gou8 neutralizing antibodies, 8low/low 

NSI vhs, and a polymorphic site at the tip 

of the V3 taop correlated with a lower risk 

of transmission a8 well a8 dlsease progres- 

sion (G. ScarlatH, Milan). 
Since then it has been reyorted that 

twitching the amino acid sequences of the 



3 region of SI and NSI viruses changes 

heir co-receptor Specifidty for fusm Or 

CCRR-5 (Ref. 13). The earlier report that 

he CC chemokines RANTES MIMa and 
AIP-lb block infection of certain primary 

IIV-I is0hue4 led to the identifimtion of the 

:CCYR-5 receptor as an important co- 

eceptor for NSI HIV-1 isolate@‘“s. bner- 

atingly, it has also been demonstrated that 

,ome high-risk sexually exposed individ- 

rals may have CD4’ lymphocytes that axe 

elatively resistant to HIV-I infectionn’, and 
his resistance correlated with the activity of 
%chemokinesr. It would be useful to deter- 
nine the type of virus that these individuals 

were exposed to, and if the mokcules that 

sind to f&n can block SI virus entry. 

Fibrally, cases of transient infection finfec- 

tion with subsequent clearance) were con- 

sidered. Three types of immune reactlvities 
were observed in high seronegative, tran- 
siently expressed, virus-isolation-positive 
patienkantiCWantibodies,anti-HLAanti- 
bodies and Th-type responses to envelope 
peptides. Furthermore, higher prevalences 
of sp&fic MHC transporter associated with 
antigen processing U$l variants, and CD8’ 
cells that expressed CD25’ antigen were 
apparent in these individuals (Mann). 

Rrxent findings report tlrat some unin- 
fected indivtduals with a high risk of HIV-l 
infection are homozygous for a 3%base-pair 
deletion of their CC-CKR-5 genes UXtXlX~ 
5~32P’! This cults in a loss of extracellular 
expression of this rewptor. 

Protection from 
approximately 

5% of infect& individuals remain healthy 
without evidcnm of d&se pmgte~sion. 
Infcvtion with attenuahd virus is&k% is 
documented in very ram cases, but for the 
majority of long-term survivors (LTSsl or 
LTNPsJ !his appears not to be the case. 
Some infeuted individuals with slow disease 
progression are heterozygous for CCCKR- 
5632 (Ref. 19). In studies of n&tame to 
disease, seropositive rapid progressors (RI%) 
am often complnd with LTNPS. Central 
to the discussion of the host’s susceptibility 
or resistance to disease is the immune 
mgulrtory function of the MHC. In humans, 
ceeain MHC class I alleles when associated 

with Tq723 genes were reported to Correlate 

with increased disease-free interval, 

whereas Tap associations with other class I 
or II markers were correlated with rapid 

progression of disease fManttPa. In Stiictly 
controlled studies in rhesus monkeys in- 
fected with a Particular strain of simian 
imnmnodeficiency virus WV), the pmsence 
of a certain MHC Mann&26 was associ- 
ated with slower progression to AIDS 
tR. Bontrop, RiJswiJkl. 

In LTNPs, MHC class I-restricted CDS’ 
CHs have been shown to be generated 
against various viral targets. A correlation 
of CTLS with low virus !aad was implied, 
but it was an inconsistent direct or inverse 
relationship when considered longitudinally 
and depended on the CTL targets of the 
virus studied. A greater number of CTL pm- 
cursor wem observed in LTM’s (Ref. 21) 
than in RI% u. Safrit, New York, NW. By 
contrast an absence of primary CTL Gag 1p 
sponses was correlated with an increased 
relative risk of progression to AIDS W. 
l&i&e, Paris19 In addition to CDS’ CTLs, 
CDS’ ceils that re!ease HIV-suppressing 
factors similar to CDS’ T-cell antiviral fac- 
tor (CAFP’ wem shown to be present in 
several examples of protective immunity, as 
illustrated by several groups in different 
systems. At the International Confcmnce on 
AIDS, J. Levy (San Francisco, CA) stmssed 
thatCAFfRef.8) wasCM’-ceIIsPecificand 
ik activity was greater in LTNPs than in 
pmgmssors; this is in contrast to the p- 
chrmokit&tfor review, scv Ref. 24). RrthL+ 
more, imgertant questions arose concerning 
the Potential Pathogenic e[icut of ClW CTLs 
in the destruction of lymphold architectureq 
in chronic HIV infection, and the possible 
interplay of CD&SF in downregulating 
deleterious CTL reqxnt~. 

With respect to MHC class Ibrelated 
events, studies of the effects on Th-cell acti- 

vetion. apoptosis and energy as well as pro- 
duction of Thl- and Tb2-type cytokines and 
their relationship with disease progression 
wcm pre~nted. Evidenr- supported a shift 
from a Thl- toa Th24ype response (ClericW, 
but irr nine experimental proof is still m- 
quited. Interestingly, HIV-I was shown to 
replicate pmferentially in Th2 cells~, and 
cmsslinking of upregulatcd CD30 on these 
CWIIS potentiated virus replication (S. 

Romagnani, Florence). An increase in gen- 

:raliied immune activation occurs in HIV 
tie&on as determined oy increased MHC 

class Ii, CD45RO+, and CD38+, Th2-type- 

cytokine production, anergy and apoptosis. 
As with immune activation, apoptosk is 
found to be generalized and not restricted 
to CD4+ cells (M-L. Gougeon, Parisk In 

general, these changes am not observed in 

natural-lentivirus-infected species, which 

are relatively resistant to AIDS. 

Finally, there was considerable debate 

about possible natural-resistance mecha- 

nisms in African NHPs. In particular, it was 
noted that in cases of asymptomatic lenti- 
virus infections with no evidence of dis- 

ease progression, there was preservation 

of lymph-node architecture with an intact 
envimnmcnt of MIIC cldsj II ant&l- 
presenting cells and Th cells’? Although them ‘I was a consensus about the presence of virus- 
inhibiting soluble factor(s) in lentivirus- 
infected human LTNPs, chimpanzees fJ. 
Heeney, Rijswijk), sooty mangabeys (A. 
Ansari, Atlanta, CA), these factors had only 
been characterized to any degree in humatu 
(R- chemokinesY and African green monkeys , 
finterleukin 16126 

Vaccine-induced Immunity 
fWxti011 @m inwon 
The role of neutralizing antibodies in pro . 
t&ion of chimpanzees from cell-free labora 
tory strains of HIV-1 administered i.v. hnvc 
been clearly demonstrat& (K, Murthy 5 

San Antonlol. There was considerable de 
bate about whcthrr effective, broad ncu . 

tralizing antibody responses to field iso . 

Iates may be obtained, and to which region 9 
of the HIV-1 envclepc these should bc c 

dirertd. Vaccination with envelope-bscc i 
vaccinr~~ induces neutralizing antibodies tc D 

both linear and discontinuous epitqes pri i- 
madly within the V2 and V3 regions. Th’ C 

use of truncated forms may broadel n 
immunity to include VW2 regions, IF L 
sponses that correlate with neutralizing titr e 
and crossreactive neutralizing response 19 

in rodents fJ. McKeating, Reading). FUI r- 

thermom the state of activation of the targc :t 
cell appears to have a significant effect o n 
the efficacy of neutralizing antibodies !(I 

(S. Zolla-Pazner, New York, NW. 



IMl”iUN~6LdG’? ‘TODAY 

S-L. Hu &attle, WA) discussed current 
vaccine strategies: ‘priming with recombi- 
nant viruses that express HIV1 for SIV) enu 
folhwed by subunit boosting appears to be 
me of the most effective ways of achieving 
protection from cell-free i.v. challenge. In 
the SIVmne model, vaccination with gcg-pal 
alone showed that env was a necessary 
component for vatine protection from in- 
fection; however, subunit euo alone was not 
sutlicient for protection despite simiir levels 
of neutralizing antibodies being achieved. 
There remains considerable debate concern- 
ing whether true sterilizing immunity was 
achieved, or whether limited virus replication 
occurted before infected cells and virions 
werecleared. 

No immunological conelate of protec- 
tion was found in vaccinated chimpanzees 
challenged i.v. with infected blood mononu- 
clear cells from another HIV-l-infected 
chimpanzee. In a similar study, vaccinated 
rhesus monkeys were found to be protected 
from infected cells when an MHC class I 
allele was shared between the donor and re- 
cipientis. Furthermore, CTLs were found in 
three out of four of the protected animals, 
which strongly implicated an involvement 
of CDfi+ CTLs in protection fmm infected 
cells. Interestingly, CTLs to gag were detected 
only after challenge in vaccinated animnls, 
supporting the idea of llmlted virus ~cpli- 

cation before immunologlcal clearance wns 

nchicvcd (Heency). Important advances in 

elucldnting protectlvc mucosnl immunity 

have also been mnde. Protective mucosal 

immunity was shown to be dlclted by tar- 
@ed immunlzntlon of iliac lymph nodes in 

rhesus macaques. Protection from SIV Infec- 
tion was found to correlate with an increase 

of Igksecreting cells, CD&suppressor fac- 
tor, RANT& nnd MIP-la in the iliac lymph 
nodesa. 

-- 
: I .,. 

Several studies pointed to the possible ben- 
efit of vaccination or immunotherapy to re- 
duce virus load and possibly to slow or halt 
progression of disease. Studies in HIV-l-can- 
vaccinated chimpanzees have shown that 
in the case of infection, virus load can be 
significantly mducedrr. In addition, in the 
SlVmne model, although gng and pl alone 

am insufficient for inducing sterilizing im- 
munity, they were shown to be effective in 
mducing virus load (Hu). Furthermore, vacci- 
nation of rhesus monkeys with vaccinia re- 
combinants containing only SNmac rrcf re- 
sulted in a beneficial effect in reducing virus 
load that inversely correlated with CTL- 
precursor frequency (F. Gotch, London)39 
Another appmach using a ucf- defective 
SIVmac strain of live attenuated vaccine in 
rhesus monkeys, revealed that recipients 
challenged with wild-type SlVmac were re- 
sistant to infection with the challenge strain. 
By contrast to non-vaccinated SlVmac- 
infected controls, vaccinees maintained Th- 
cell responses (G. Hunsmann, Giittingen). 
Although aone of these studies reached a 
clinical endpoint, these data suggest that a 
beneficial effect in humans may be achieved 
since virus load is an important marker of 
disease progression. 

The role of antibodies was also exam- 
ined. Broad cross-neutralizing antibody 
titres were shown to be associated with slow 
disease progression and low risk of trans- 
mission in HIV-Z-infruted macaques (E-M. 
Fenyo, Stockholm). The mle of antibodies in 
slowing disease progression was elegantly 
demonstrated in an SIV model: in cases 
whete SIV-immunoglobulin was adminis- 
tered shortly after experimental SIV infec- 
Bon i,v., recipients maintained lower virus 
lands and survived longer thnn untrentcd 
controls (N. Hal&wood, Seattlc, WA). 

Emerging trends 
Accumulnting numbers of reports suggest 
that repeated sub-Infectious low-dose ex- 
posum to HIV may elicit protective Immun- 
ity, However, this observation needs rlgor- 
ous evaluation to differentiate between: 
(1) individuals that have an existing natu- 
ral resistance to infection and those thai 
have acquired immunity by exposure; and 
(2) Individuals that have acquired immun- 
ity and are truly uninfected and those 
that have a cryptic low-level or local infec- 
tion. Cases of reported clearance of viral 
infection are of considerable importance; 
these cases need to be well documented 
and the immune responses as well as 
the virology require careful long-term 
follow-up. 

It is apparent that the disease course 
may be established or greatly influenced by 
events immediately post-infection, which 
establish virus-load levels either before or 
after seroconversion. Current data suggest 
that in order to prolong survival, effective 
pm-existing or acquired immunity in this 
early period is very important. Passive im- 
munity may be effective in this context, but 
must be established in a manner that will 
protect the immunological infrastructure 
from immunosuppressive effects of the 
virus and that allows effective de aauo host- 
immune responses. Effective CTL responses 
to multiple epitopes may be important for 
reducing cell-associated virus load early 
after infection. If infection is not resolved to 
a low level, CTLs may possibly contribute 
to the immunopathogenesis of the disease. 
The roles of CDS-suppressor factors and 
HIV-inhibitory chemokines in protective im- 
munity and the pathogenic process itr vizn 

am now in need of elucidation. Protective 
immunity in the presence of HIV-l infection 
appears to depend on intact Th responses 
thnt are responsible for primary cellular as 
well as humoral responses. Current trends 
suggest that vaccines intended for pmtec- 
tion from HIV infection must be able to in- 
duce host responses that effectively limit 
extracellular viremia and effect clearance of 
virus-infected cells, while promoting pri- 
mary host responses to new viral epitopes. 
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Ca avior 
avafawa and Frank Eggert 

he mnjor histocompatibility 

complex (MI-ICI has been the 
subject of study for sever,4 
decades. Much interest has fo- 

cuscd on Its regulation of the immune rv- 
sponse, and most immunologists nnd biolo- 
gists consider the function of the MHC to lie 
in immune defense. MHC polymorphism 
appears clearly to favor this simplistic view 
but, from nn evolutionary point of view, the 
MHC hns a much bmder and univcr4 
fUtV3km. The use Of tIIOJe&aP genetic hvh- 

niques has recently led to the discovery of 
even more new genes within the MHC. In 
mice, 58 nonclassical MHC cless I gcncs, 

pseudogenes nnd gene fmgmenh hnve been 
idcntificd. Their role is not yet understcad, 
but their lack of polymorphism suggests 
thnt they possess more-gencmlized func- 
tions, if any. In addition, olfsctory.~ptor- 
like genes have been rrmntly described in 
the humen and mouse class I mgions. 

The mirjor feature of the MHC is its 
extmordinary genetic diversity, which seems 
t0 bc selectively mrrint&ed in contempowry 
natural populations, although the strength 
and natureof thissel&ion ~mcurrently un- 
clar’. B+csuse of the critical mle played by 
proteins cnmded by the MHC in immune 
nXognition, it is gencmlly assumed that 
Same formaf ~msite-drivcn seIection takes 
place*. However, the high dgrec of hetero. 

zygosity found in nntural populations 01 
most spe2ics sexms to be promoted by non 
disease-based selection, such RY mnting 
pmfemnm and selective block of pn3nanc-y 

Lewis Thomas was the first to speyulntc 
that the MHC might play n mlc in socinl be 
havior ns an expression of genctlc lndividu 
Sty, but he failed to explain how ond wh! 
it mny be involved. 

Olfaction, kin recognition, 
behavior end the MHC 
Early studies into the external cxpressiol n 

of the MHC demonstmted dimssortativ e 

mating according to MHC type in some car I- 
gcnic stmins of micd. A number of studie ‘9 

from different lnbomtorics have subs< !‘ 

qucntly reve&d thnt the MHC is associntn d 

with theexpression of olfactory cues in mio e. 
mts and human$. In mice, these signal Is 

contribute to the phenomenon of imprinte d 

I 

? 

V 

me mcctin~ UHC and Behavior’ wss held in Kiel. Gcrmany, on 13-14 July 1996. 


